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Four Years on Crutches.
For ilftaaa year. I wu afflicted with rheu.

fnatuua.four jsaraof whloh I w a. compelled
to go on crutchee. Word. ln Inailtiquate to
iprai tha aufferlnff I endui-a- during that

time. During theae fifteen rear, of ext.-ten-

(It wis not living), I tried every known
remedy without receiving any benefit. 1
finally begun on Swift', gpeclne IS. B. 8.),
which from the flrat gava me relief, and to-

day I am enjoying the beat of health, and am
a well man. I candidly believe that ft. 8. 8.
la tin beat biood purlneron the market to
day, J. D, TAVLOH, Cuba, Ma

Treetlaaon mood and Skin Plueaaea mail
dtree.tWirrSPUUiriC CO., Atlanta Ue.

oct asdftwly

PKOFESSIONAL CAKDS.

bEPITIST.
A. S. Graham, D. D.S.
OfHce Over J. H. Law'. Store, south Main

treet.

Nltroua oiide or laughing gaandinlnlatcrcd

for the palnlcaa extraction of teeth.

Oold and porcelain crowne attached to
the natural roota of teeth, thua avoiding the
uae of platca.

All operatlona pcrtnlulng to dcntUtry iklll
fully performed. Price, rcaeonulilcand ntl.
faction guaranteed. fcha

DR. B. P. ARRINUTON.

ttflice rttuniB a Pattna avenue, over the
Clotning More til c Ji. limn ton Co.

KcHlilrnce corner of Wood tin and Locuat
etrceta.

Tiiiio. P. Uavimon, Tnoa. A. onk,
Kolcigh. Jaa. U. Maktih, Aateville.

Aahevllle.

J)AV1D80N, MARTIN ffeJUNBS,

Attorney, and Counaellora at Law,
Aahevllle. N. C.

Will practice In the 11th and 13th Judicial
Oietricte, nnd in the supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the I'cdcral Cnurta of the
Vratrrn IMatrlct of North Carolina.

Krfcr to Hank of Aahevllle. ritacl

A. TBNNBNT.

Architect and Contractor.
Plana, specification, and entimntr. fur.

atlabcd. All work in mv line contracted for.
and no charge, for drawinga on contract
awarded me.

Reference, when desired
Office: No. 13 Hendry Uloek, North Court
iiuare. Aahevllle. N. C. (ehnnlly

J. W. ROLLINGS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
I will practice in the city and aurruundlng

country.

(imce at W. P. Illanton c Co.'. .table, 7A

south Main .treet. aprl
H. 11. KUKVB8, U.U.8. II. K. SMITH, It. 11.8,

Dm. Rcevea Snilth.
DKNTAL OFFICH

Mi Connelly Building, over Krdwood'e Store,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth retracted without nnin. with thenew
jinfvethctic, and all cane, of irregularity cor
reeled. iciujn I ;

. RAMSAY, D. 0.8.

Dental Office t

In Hornarri Building Kn trance.. I'ntton
Avenue and Mnln Street,

fclillftdltr

yaRrilUR M. KIBLI).

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanlml ocular defect, of the eye cor-

rected.
Hoar, for examination I) to 13 a. m 3 to

S p. m. lulu iltf

MISCELLANEOUS.

WU. R. PENNIMAN,

PROPRIBTOR 01'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Aahevllle, IN. C.

P.O. BOB P.
marlftdly

.JfyUFIELDS

REGULATOR

jaojt TO' ViQMkH'JOUtBMt
uunaancBuuTaaca. atuuitaba.

arp3WdAtwly

PRATT'S lABSOLUTELY SAFE !

PERFECTLY ODE RLE 88!
Burnt In any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking (Ira. Sea that you
gt the genulna. For tela by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,,

ASHKVILLB, N. C.
rnriAtwl?

F. W. VESEY & SON,

FLORISTS,
Orrcnhoueea, :' No, 81 Cheatnut.trect.

Now ready, freah, henlthy Hrdcllng Plnnte
In variety, delivered to ny part of the city,

nd planted out when required, frhl n dam

MRS. A. P. LaBARBE
159 Patton Avenue.

Hint-Claa- a Board by the day or month.

Term, made known an application.
drcKdty

BUG4MEI, CARRIAGES, BUCKSMITHINQ.

To the citltena of Aahevllle and vicinity I

would announce that at my ahop. on College
treet, neat to Woodbury', atablra, I am lict

ter prepared than ever to do work In my line.
Wagona, Hugglea and Carriage, mnnufnet.
nred HeoaiiinK and f are aitc
elaltiea, and perfect antlefactlon gunrnnteed
liv workmen are cinerlcnced andaklllluland
my cbargea are aiouerat.

novllS d B. BL'RNBTTB.
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DON T LIKE II.
Stanley Not Considered With

Hindi Favor in Franco.

Caused by a Spaach In Paris
Sivoral Years Ago.

Pretlleimtniit of ttm rVrmitnent Ciiininlt-t-

of the Onn'i-np'ilo- Sn.loty A

Oorraii'nlour llm u liilurvltiw With
tanlor nt Cit'iuet In Wlilr.li Un a

Kmn uf II il Ku lb.
Pa'tia, April wns once

unlucky mouth to wound tliu'llo
I iy a apwcli uVHveroil in the

French ruiil:il. ThntiKlt yi'ars Iiiuj pin.-ti- l
since thi'ii, tho olfnnsn has not bcon

forxuttvn Ask nny (inllniiry I'rcnch-ma- n

wlmt rt of riuption woull lio
to tlin Afrkntn i'Tiluror almulJ he

abridge his May lu Cannon go as to aiwnd
a toy or two hero btifore irooup'llii to
BrutwnlH, anil the answer would proba-
bly be a aimultaneouti tipliftinu; of U10

eyebrow uinl ahonlilera.
In Paris circle out sl le tho Anlo-Amaricn- n

colony, wlicro thn arrival of
Htanloy iniht lie thought a matter of
tome moment, nrvui and axinus hnx
boon the ri'nanlinn tho atti-
tude It would lie proper to assume
toward! Euiiu I'aslm's ruHCtier.

In a LMIfimnii
The permnncnt ronimitve of the

ex:iity avows that, it Ik In a di-

lemma. Uu tho 0110 iioiid therti are
Buuiley'a Hi!:nowliili;'d moritH, mid on
the other Hint unfortunate hih'Ii of liis.

"Ud to tho mesenl. ' Haul (.'unite lie
Biiemont, president of the committee of
mo eocieiy, 10 cue jotirnaiiHtk seeiter
aftvr iuforiiiiitiou, "wo have uot Ih.uii
nutirted of Sliinlev'n future, movements.
Conaeipieiitlv we hare not had to iHil
eruto oIllL'iiilly uniu lmr we slinll re-
ceive him. We have each of us, how-
ever, foiiuwl opinioua, nnd I
have do olijoetion to giviuK you mino. I
do not think it Decixu-ui- or opiKirumo to
Dutke too iiitich of btunley in wish of hu
coming here. TIiIb eiplorer mis posi-
tively no claim upon our aymputhics. In
Interview! printed lieie lie ahonnd that
his aolo concern was the bcuetitg tliat
might accrue to Knuluiiil from hi. trav-
el!, while of l'rauce lie aaid not one single,
word.

"Moreover, without wishing toiletract
in any way from the merit ol uia travels,
I muataay that Stanley lion alway. kept
au eye on No. 1. I lu is uot averse to tun
large pecuniary prolito which liis busi-Dos- e

capacity enalile him to draw from
hi joiirnoys to the durlt continent. Un-
doubtedly he is a bold, intelligent ex-

plorer, but nt the sumo time they are to
hint a speculation.

"Now," wont on Cointe Do
with the air of one wlio-- e thouxliU and
aeplrationa have Uen altogethur cast olf
from thie iMue earth and are souring far
into theemperean, "woof thuticigrapli-lea- l

nmke no account of ientoiial
interext. ttir dominant preoccupation
ia tlio Interest of science. 1 liua It won we
Rare no fete in honor of C'npt. Trlevler,
for after minutely examine the atory of
of his travels wo became of the opinion
that tlie Kreneh exul ircr, though giving
evidence of extraordinary cournce by
OMssing Africa iilmost alone, had

followed in tho foot .V ps of
pro vioi i vxplon-ra- . ills note! did uot
contain any iiict not liiilioito known to
frcogmohicul NcieiHT.-- .

"10 reiuiii loManlcy, I will giro you
another reason for my lack of I'litliusi-Oeit- u

Wlieu. after his Hist journey, the
explorer came to l'aris hu considered it
good taste lo airect a certain disdain for
IM) ldttxa. 'llus frlcud of Tipisio Tib
got from his I rench rival ok gouii us he
guvo. bhinloy has always pmlltcd

front his travels, while lie
llra.za. it iiinst be raid in prniau, was
diainiercstcil, and spent more than half
his priv.i'.e fortuno In Isjliulf of aoience
and hie udo)iiil country." "Some people
may think, ' com! lined De Iti.uuiont,
"that Sinnluv h ut one of tho five
gold mc la is u war. led liy oursocifty we
are liound to do aomelhiug in his honor.
Nothing could ho further from the
truth. I c: n only say this much, were
tho American colouv loget up a l anijuet
in Mauley's honor I xle'idd ulmont my-
self from l'aris so us no! to bo able to
accept an invitation which might be
sent. '

Cointe do lllzcmont will have no need
to quit 1,0 eaj Kill. Mauley hod the
mean, of - the ay tT of eonra-ph- y

out ot a (l.ieniui.i. lie Ims done so.
When The Hi rnld smied that
the axplorcr had devi led not to pay a
visit to i'aria, members of the society be-

gan to breathe aguin.

East Afrloau T.rlrTa.
LosdoW, April II. The HrltUh and

Oermnfl Kant Africa companies have
agreed upon a common revision of the
tariff, in view of tin- - increasing African
trade. Thli In that there are no
serious diw'tisiiin between then). VViss- -

oiann will not touch Kavirondo. ills
plans are not connected with hlanlcv'i
OTortures to Km In.

Anawsrlng Charges
The Times' coireHKindcnt nt Cnnnoi

has hnd km intt rvi w with Henry M.
Stanley. Stanley declared that the state,
ments Father hchinze inudo could only
enianale irotn a tleprared and degraded
nature. Schlr jio and party were half
naked and half starve ! until ho pro-
vided for them anil paid their tribute on
arriving at thi coast. In regard to the
ivory, II was not hcapnl up at n ailclal,
but wididr scattered, nnd it would oc
cupy nt leant a rear of hard work to col
lect it, detracting niucn irom its vaiun.

ftcgnrdlng Kinln, Stanley sayst "Kmin
was friendly enough until he fell into
the hnuda of the (ierniitus. A. to

his province, one of Ihe first
thing" I showed him was Ida own offer
to the Itntlsh company. 'Confound it,'
hi exclf lined, 'they ought nnver to have
published them.' I he whole of F.min'i
action," Mauley oontiuued, "it on a par
with Do Ilrnr.t'i, who got King Io-pold- 'i

money and hum led the results of
Lis labon with it to Kmnoa."

rprieel nt Knglatid,
Hinnlev la surprised at England', al

lowing tne Wiasmaun entcrnrise to pro-
ceed without a protest, lie any! that
tha axuloita of Dr. l'eters ought to be
onrefully watched. Stanley cuutluuos
immerseil lu revising his book.

Bleetrle Huhniarlne Torpedo Boat,
Pari. Anril Ifl. At t'herlmurg Mon

day morning the now electric submarine
torpedo boat (louliet was submerged for

of un hour. The satisfac-
tory manner in which the vessel was
maneuvered Indicates that she can be

lily an i safely operated under water,

THE Uo.Sv.ii87 CANOE TRIP.

A I'ssldie IV ' 'in Atlantis to the re
cto m ttpen Bunt,

Nrw V. ' II 10. Tne Mail and
Expm.H li.i . I . "d one of lu Blrtif on a

1,ihm) miie 'iai.e vnyngo. The lsi.il Is n

BunmlitH it: hr hell, tha Mrsl ol its kind.
anil tho voyn '' will joun oy up the
Hudson to n:.o r.nu, across lo the
trihular.e.i id . Iin MwsinHipil. on I the
Missouri to the iietidwalerHOl the Colum-
bia, uud d w ii to tne I'ucllio ocean. The
canoeist can lea a vlnchcaler aim a
euiueiu, mid will buy .his provisions on

route. Vii cnlii'ta pw-tl- lie 'vi'l write
letters to T e Wall and Kpie: when
ho ia loneaomi. ha will sing: when ho Is

lar.y hu will make twenty-liv- ml es a
day; when he U hardeuvd to hi. ever-Cla-

llftv.

An Aged Inventor Honored.
Wamm:; hit;, April 10. Saturday

Jor.eph Francis, tlio vonoral le iinenlor
of the life saving Lonts, wna fnrmally
presente I wltli tlio t;oil modal voted bv
cougress, I le lei elved It fn an t he iiiinds
of the pre ldeut, who prefaced tlio

uth n laiulalory kt t".'li. The
mc lal .vc! "in three imy pound , is four
hi' h. s hi aji lor mid tho liue.it uer
turiii'd urn in the 'idled Suites mint. It
couiuin.-- nii in gold. Ur, 1' Lincib is I'U

yeurs old.

lleloenost of llnrsea.
Wii.i.iamsiowx, Ky., April 1(1. Sat-

urday ni.'lil at mlilnilit the largo bain
on tlui lio uu live niiH'k farm, below
town, limned Willi entire contents,
about thiitv-si.- hoad of line liorses nnd
several tuiialiin cows. Some of the
liorses wtii cry viiiiiulilo, Sir. Ilngiiu
reliising liiroiie of them .fil.unO last week.
The ioss vrill nuioiiiit way up iuthothoa-lauds-.

NEW8 IN BRIEF.

Uondeiiaaflnn of liilurHstlu fteim oa
Tlirlona Ktilijerta.

Mnrtnn, 0,, pruabytory Votisl fji'iMvlalun
HO to II.

Eiul- -r uita Inudml at (initio Uanleu Satur-
day, it,:m.

Mra. Hnllle Haaiiltnit, ploa.-o- r uiotlier,
dial at I'aria, Ky., Huiiduy.

The Hunkliitnu Imusu woe ilam gnd tM,-(X-

by lira it .Ullwauko- liuinluy,
Hoeri'tary I'ns-to- r wants a regiment c

youug IiiilniUi, lor the regular army.
New Yerk puwnliruk n raistsl fl.1,000 to

defeat a bill rutluciug tliuir rutes of iutereat.
Alox. Cuiiily, agutl UJ, klllnl bis wife wltb

au ax at Detroit buuiluy uud UuuuoJ lilui-lf- .

Col. Jeuu W. Watson, of Maysvllls, Ky.,
injured by tho cam, is dying at Columbus,
Ohio.

Imiooiise inlnerid disonvert. bnvo Uien
lundu ui tuo Uruud oauyuu of the Colurudu
river.

Sirs. Harrli'in gave bur last puUllu rucep-tio-

fur tilts sousou at tliu White ileuac

Failing briilgo at Poplar DIulTs, M i., Mllv.1
Tlioinus Urowu uud Junius Hum, ot bit.
Louis.

Muskingum county, O., farmers join In au
alliuucefud vote triii.U mil iiiou,,pulius uu a
pur with eriiwa anil potato bugs.

The Uiu'nu tiliuM conip-my- ritvntly
burned uui, b'ts lieguu oMjrutious at liuuvor,
fa. Alstul .iO- Nruits left tiutou,

Leuisvilte ontehers luive ros .lVLsl to give
J. i'rot ami lirouly tho c ild alinke,

and iiiuku I la ir own loo during the coming
lUiiuiiei',

l'ev. rty an I old ago woa a couth ue of
evils tl.it lieluc.il liter llurna, U, of
Ualagu, .Muurue veuuty, U., to a lii atiictde
as tininli'T,

Tlio in iplc sugar enp of Vermont, which
turn Just ii en li'trvcsU-- l, a iio.uiis te sUiut
5,nu i,iJ p iimils. wiuca is belutv the quan-
tity uii .ly out iiuvtL

l'ather K. '. Jaeu, 1 ilntlT In Hi' finnouj
uit nir OlO.i.uuo iik'iiiu-- i lllanop U.iiiina-y- ,

of l)iht,iiie, Ui.sl nt Lyons, la., ami Iciigr
.Suuilay, iroiii tho elVivis ot grip.

iteorge t'ortliuiiiu, of U s'kMirt, Ind.,
li..u uustal.U ure .uiiiiau pliuu ailice

bis vuliiiil.lu .mru burn d Jjst twevs hours
alter tuo iiiKiiruui'ii p.iiey expirisL

Murt. in aui rii. Joliiison, Sieetlov,
weruilnnMi ii wliil.) imliHiiliiig a Istre
beattle, W'uli. Miiuhhii tell uito liit wuter
and Johnson jt;iussl ui to mivo lilat

In au iiitarc.itio,i over u hunt nf peats at
New Mil in, U,, U'iilluiu .'ililh-- r muJu a cut-

ting retort wbicii aiieuce.l Janice burner for-

ever, hit liiltl oei the bead with uu UX,

Township Treasurer Crai, of Canal
Dover, bus cut off liis uccotuiln uud cut oil
for sufer rcl rcuU, le.iviu forged voucher,
to aid to Ilia political nn i Ihiuiieinl glory.

Iaiiij; ritfinilim; ut the bar which intozl-ca- t
ii.is In uii;;bt C'iiuil 'S Ii, H illluuia,
la I., uorncy, I ruin a leading pusi-tto- u

at the I sir tt a year's sojourn buuuid
the bur tor lareeiiy.

The rent litis of mighty Iiidlnn potentates,
who lived llioit.n.l ycura too auou to
bu any a to t'.u iiimlei-i- i royiilt hunting
Auiericnu gtrl, wre iiucovoroil at

lnd , In-- tut Mo UuuJs,
The Liwrcuc hurg, lnd., physleliuia de-

clare that lll- - Kl ira. the lryeur-ol-

ibitighter of Cniiatulilii Uamereu, la a p.ireut,
which the glii and liar frleiida imllaautly
deny. The coroner Is Ui sue
wbat luu) becouie of tin hitl.

A Vand.ilia and Iv.ioi-ell- le and Torre
Haute eniil'ix a' Term Haute, In I.,

Htinday and the crow Jiitn; l to aufety. The
two ei.Kinea then dashed, l.vg.il together

worn at Ih rata of forty lullce an hour
Into the erou.le Cuioii d 'sit, kuK?stsl tie
mrucr oir the ilcsit, na-liiil tbj llek.-- t

uiul tun-tt- the The on.y pranu
hurt wna ICnginei-- C'rosl')', of the Vtuidnlta,
and bo will recover.

Will P 'tit Ion K- p ror Wllll.nu.
ToKoxTit. tint.. A: ril 16. At n large

gathering of Christiana hero Sunday an
address to Kmperor ii II i tit ol (leriuanv
was adopted and ordered to bo forward-
ed to him. i lie nddrcta prays that tho
emperor will not encourage the return
of tlio .!o iiitx to (leruiany; and also pro-tes-

ngailist Uenuany entering into uuy
negotiations looking to the recognition
of the si as "the head of a govern
menl which is fulsu in fact and hurtful
in theory." The hojw is exprcs od that
the emperor "has lieim chositu of tiod do

stnko Uonmnl-u- i Itt filial blo-.v.-

irslna Mistii-nd-- for a e'en !u)"
Nkw Oui.kanm, April 1H. All excttr-sio- n

train on the Illinois Central railroad
which left this city ut 7:Sil Sunday, is
unable lo return on account of the d

in the viclni'yof rass
Mauehae. The train has on IhiiiiiI alsitil
1)00 (Hsipte. coinposeil of HO:, women
nnd cliddicii. They nil! Ih) luoii.-ii- t nack
to the city via diicksnu mil .'tleriditin.
Ail trains New (o'lemis and
Jackson, on Ihe Illinois Cenli..!. have
Imh-i- i susHtnled, and iHilrnad men cnt.'U-lat- e

from the seriotisnii-- s of the nverllow
that it will lie several days liei'oic

on Ihe line will lie resumed.

lie has Perlmiia Apiionred Ilia lJit Time,
rmcmvATi, April 1 It Is not now

prolmhle Unit Lawrmice lliui'ett will
Hlagu UKitiii. Kdwin li'silh

Inis received two letters from his old
friend very recently, clearly Indicating
thai no work must' ho nrrniiteil tor the
next wimon, nt least in the way of the
ciuniiln.iliou of these two slins, The
tipci'ulinti in Huston rcnioveil the larce
tinnorous growth Irotn Mr. It.ineti's
throat, Intt now a similar growth has

in other porliniin of the Isuly I

nnd while Mr. Han ell's Kciiei-a- l lieiillh Is
not ulfecled, tlieso tuunns inal.e it

for lilui to apHuron tliuslngu.

Cronkiil Olllrlala Arresled.
MlNNKAl'oi.tH. lnd.. Aniil I.I. The ro--

mll of the grand jury's two weeks' in- -

vcstigutimi or tlio ImkiiIKi ciiai'gea nave
lieeu inude ntidciit by lieueli nrratits

t issued for tho t of Alilermnu
John K. Mctlnwan uud Hi ueshaher,
and City Clerk Chiirln K I limey. Tney
are charged willi bribery, or nlteiiipled
lirlls'rv. Tito nlderintin tne uic.isi'dof
solielllng money for tlio local Ion of
streets, nnd the city clerk Is alleged to
have oll'crcd to a Chicago company to
deliver I weiity-tlv- iildcrmanic votes for
an asphalt paving contract if ho wait
paid i ,IWJ,

Nkle vs. Juilga Terry,
W,UM,v,,p,.u Ai.hII 1.1 Tl,.i Mmrlil

halieiw ciirpiis case froiti t'nlilornla has
ileciileii l iy tne u illicit nun

court, tho jiiilgiiinut of Ihe Call- -

f..,,li ,.lt',.iill f.,,111-- Imoiiu This
filially disposes of ull proceedings against
Deputy Sliirslutl Noglo for slitKiting
Juilgti Ten v In .tho railway stalloii ut
Lathroit, Culiformu. on tnu pun ol Au
gust bwu

WEALTH IN THE CANON.

Telns of the Precious Metals Cropping
Out from the Mountain Bides,

Dknvkh, Col., April 18 , Col, Stanton,
commander of the recent expedition in
tho Urund uanon of the Colorado river,
Saturday made public some interesting
precluus mineral diuuovei'ies which his
party tnudu in that cunon,
Mr, Buinion h is a flue selection of speci-
mens, consisting of all tho well known
Crecious minerals, as well as coal,

Unsays that 4UU miles of the
canon show a wealth of the precious
iniutiial, Tlio steep walls of the uuuon
show quart veins in places.

Assays from specimens ohtained on
the trip down tho river demonstrate that
these veins am of romarkulilu richness.
Theuctlonof ,he water lias worn smooth
tho sides of the canon, and the vein mat-
ter is clearly discernible to the nuked
eye. Hucer gold is found nearly the e

length of tho river, Kvery Kiint
panned roiluccd color, and In places tlio
Lara were found to ooutuin course gold
hi surprising quantities.

In one piin e, south of Lee's Ferry,
veins were found which had evidently
been devuloH-- in a crude way hy tint
Indians, pei hai! bv the now extinct ruce
of tho A.tecs. Mr. Stanton suvs the
placers could is) easily worked, because
there Is no lack of water facilities. Col,
Stanton is oi the belief that he has relo-
cated the I onanza discovered by Muj.
l'owells expedition in !8'1U.

turelgn Motsa
The American upiadron has left Corfu for

Malta.
Portugal Is negotiating another loan of

f3,S0i ,eiK) tlimii-- u furls bunkers.
Republican scmiturs have been elected in

Furcuu, aud Arloge, Frauce.
The ItiiHslin govorniusnt Intemls to

gnuitly tho Import duty on suit.
The qiiis-- of Hialn gnvoagrand

riHVptiiin Sunduy for tbo Urst time sliiee the
danth of King Alloieo.

Tho Fiiri-lii- u Jnui-ual- dlimpprove In wvero
terms of Italy's expulsion of oertam
French Juiinmlnts Troiu ltouia.

The Ainei-- of Kokhiu, with a brilliant
suite, will visit til. i'eterahtirg in thoautuinu
to install Ills sen in tbo cordis of pages,

Hans Hleliter has signed a contract with
the Vieiuiti Court Opera company, by wbiob
he binds .'jlnim-- to uccopt ne other engage-
ment.

Deal loa att ndlng the ICrasnne minettvers,
Willlaai will attend initueuvsrs in

1' it.iuit nail t.ike purt iu aa huporiui hunt In
LChtiaaia.

'e..Ithy U'ltuiiiii-ger- . have premntod to
Mis ii.trek two plotnof grnun.i rouud-.);..i- r

ill., vat ito ut aud
i;otheal.-k-

The eha ali-- of deputli la. formally d

the ,.ovei"ini.ut fur its lack of prompt-ne-- s
iu sappr. ssiiig tho ami Carlist dlsor-de- -

iu V:iieliein.

Anglic, tiiul fmtn Bokliani atato that
consent .'ins Isvn uiveit to Kuseiun ouruvans
t- In: ' ir- - y nitii towns lu Afghan

inelit'lhig 11. .rat.
A larg lu etiag of uuomnlnyt.il workmen

w..a hel.l iu Home. Home of the ).iak.-r- in-- ,

lulu'sl ia biieh violent und Anarchiul luu- -

ie tliut the pulton tiuully dispersed the
ro
Ailvics from .Moamblque are that Port-uit-

a large anmsl foroe up
the Snlr river, with the Intention g

Mnia.l:i. The cxpc-litio-u is supplied
with urtilH-y-

The esar Ii 'a is inferred the decoration of
ibetir .er ol' Alexander Now&ki upea M.
NeliilolT, HiiKfinii nmbuHaailur at Conatantl-uopl-

unii iiui u lubruuhelui, Husaiuu
nt ('..ris.

The of the French (Seogrophical
is oiiok1 to a pablio n eeption to

lieury M. .'Stanley because bis enterpriae had
i commer.-iu- ubJiHt, and becauM) be treated
ilruxJi It U dimlniu.

It la nsM that the Germane, hy thnata,
Irivu ciiinp Jleil tho Sultun of Zanailiar to

iihvI th.. iMiiceasion of Manila and Pat to to
;hc llrili-.l- i licit Africa coinpaiiy. It ia

ii- let.il, however, tliut (he mutter is
till the ulij ct of neotlatiou.

The rl f the Miosis ippi. i ' I 0 ;

ville. ea ed Monday, un I. in St a
.tatioiiary for a few hours, g!:. . d
ddellce Isvan.

Thecrinks who axaetc'! : Ml.'
iient if prop'i c c r t:
he d srneii.,n of San l'l'.:. y :

irniido, 'Ion lav. on 'in- ill
oii'g'de Ihe eity. uwai 'o); 1..
i a vs that never cuiue.

Iitiiouie Kttidneaa- -

Vl".-- Kiiirering under certain
one in likely to becoino so

us to resent Kympntliy, If peo-

ple oil Id lint igaioru our griefs, wefeel
tliut it might In; Hissible In hear lliem
with philosophy, but questions luive
the cllcct nf iMiixing a deiiuui of oppo
litinn. A yiuing lady uniiiloved in it

public line day fell the
lop of u step lutlder, ami not only
called upon tlio uttciiiion of
tlio entire room, but wits qinto

that kIiu a forlorn
iiigliiriiuitdy piiMlralo uud

covui-c- with dust.
No one wuH so ill bred us to laugh,

hut one ufti - iinollici' of hoc associates
nishcil it In licr, tittcriue;, in fugue
and choi-UH- , tlio niilui-u- l syinpallicliu
questions:

"How did yon full J"
"Arc you lnirtf"
"How did it lmpR'ii)"
"Ihil you loso your balance ("
III the iniilst nfllieso queries tlio vic-

tim pivM'i-vii- l uu uiiblcinislicd fmnt of
coiiilesy. Finally, liowover, cuiiio a
silence, and Iiit wolild bo rescuers
weru just turning iiwuy, when up
rushed the j.uiitoi-- , who liud jiisl heard
uf the niislinp.

"Why, Mis Smith," cried lie, In
(roiiuiim interest, "did you full?"

.Miss Smith turned upon liitn one
coldly withering' gl.'inco.

"No, Mr. Uivcii," Haiti hIio, culiuly :

"I got down hero on tho lloor, uud
riililicd in y clotlics in tliu tliiHttouiiiuso
myself !"

And then tlio tliU'ctvtit wiu-ltcr- s

to tlioif hcvet'ul ocoupationa,
Youth's Conipuniiin.

A MihIim-i- l llouao,
A iiiodei'ii Aiiiitii'iiu Iiiiiinc, with ull

tliu i'i cent improvements, is a most
wonderful atl'aii', and uu inspection
while huing cuiistrtictcd p;ivcs ono o
good idea of tliu extent to which tliu
art and sciences arc applied to minis-U--

to our ciiiiil'iii'l. The npuco bet ween
tlio walls in crowded with tubus und
iiipcH of every description. Steam, fput,
Iiol uuil cold wnti i' iiiu cui'i'icd to all
parW uf tlio biiihliii, KHuking tubes
mid ventilating; snails aro connected
with every rutini, wlnlu (,'rcut ctihlegof
iiisiilaU'd wii-o- , as lai''casit ship's lmw
ser, illinili-ult- t it iiiiiiiifnlil uses to
which electricity may bo put. Cull
bells, uuloiiiiilic gas nliling- mid

lumps aiti only a few of
these, applications, uud tlio day is not
fur distant when snino Himplo form of
electric mulm-t- run tlio sewing

uud fiirtiinli a supply uf power
for many other purposes will be found
in every llrst class thvullitip;. Aj re-

gard sanitary uud ilriiiuugo urrango-menu- ,

their cinisiruction Iuih becuinu
it science in itself. It limy bo safely
said tliut thcro in not n royal palace in
ull (ireat llriluin tir Ktiropo which is us
luxurious, or even us comfortable,, or
tho hoiisu of tbo uverngo Amuriciiii of
tuodoruto menus. Now York Com-
mercial Advullisuc

Tbs Clock Deceived Illm,
A man walked west on Madison

treet at 10:11U a, m. the other duy. lie
was olud in a fuded ulutor aud carried
in his right hand a satchel mudo Drill- -
tlpully of Brussels carpet lie was
giulng lu at snow wmuows aud ap-
peared to have, a grout doul of time at
Lis disposal until lie happened to notice
a olooL overhanging tho sidowulk. It
wan a "dummy clock" tliut always
murks 11:15, but when he saw it ue
guthored up tho skirt of bis ulster and
started west ou a doud run. People
who saw him coming lost no time in
getting- - out of liis wuy. Ho ohusod
across Mudison street bridge und tore
south to tho Union depot. "Where's
my train?" ho yelled to the gutemuii.
"Wlmt truin'r was asked. "Why,
the 11:20 train for the west" ho re-
plied. The gutemun looked disgusted.
''It's now only 1U:4D," ho siud. "und
you've got forty minutes yet," The
oountrymun foil into a seut, thorough-
ly exhausted. IIo wondered how tlie
clock which had given him wuruitig
could murk 11 :15, and ho never real-
ized thut he hud caught sight of a
timepiece which was painted lo repre-
sent 11:15 o'clock ull tho year urouud.

Chicago lioruld.

Prswirvug Flowers-Corsag- e

bouquets muy be kept fresh
a long while by surrounding the stoma
with moistened powdered willow oliur-ooul- ,

which iu turn may bo wrapped
in moss or cotton. The sumo substance
pluoed in the bottom of a vusa iu
which (lowers aro kept will be very
useful, provided tlie slums ure cut ou
with it sharp knife unco or twice u day.
Another wuy to preserve cut tlowers Is
to immerse in a solution of gum urubio
uud wuter two or threo times, wuiting
a suUluivut time betwuuu each immer-sio-

to ullow the gum to dry. This
process covers tho Burfuco with a thin
cout of gum, which is entirely imper-
vious to the uir, uud thus prevents the
withering of tho (lowers. Hoses thus
preserved huvu ull tho beauty of fresh-
ly plucked ones, though they huve
bceu plucked several mouths. To-
ronto L.mpii-0- .

Electrical !!.
Tlicse crcaturos uro well known as

among tho curiosities of the streams o!
tropicul South America. A iiiuro r

account of them, by un Eng-
lish naturalist who hud much experi-
ence of their nuture und lmbit-i- , will
bo of interest.

They are of nil siies, from a foot to
six feet in length, und uro fivquciitly
caught on Hues which uro set forother
lUhes. They aro sometimes eaten, but
not often, though their llctdi is said to
bo gixni. '

lliirscsas well aa men, oncoming in
contact willi them iu the water, ure
not uufrequently thrown dowu by the
shock. Tin y arc culled by tho iuhub-itant-

trenie." Iu rainy weath-
er those w ho llsh in these rivers oftou
receive u slus-k- , w hich is comtiiuni
cutcd uloug the moisture upon tlie rod
uud hue. when one of them liapioiiB
Ui Meixe tliu IliMik.

I saw one iu u state of captivity. It
was ubotit six feet long, and was so
tumu that it would ullow liny one to
put bis hand upon it, und would even
slide for its whole length through the
lingers. If it was irriUiled hi the
sniullcst degree, however, by no mat
ter how slight u pinch, il instantly
conimiiuicated usuiart slus-- -- Youth s
Companion.

How Do I'nu Hr Out SlllH-M-

The nature of u cull bo told
by the way lie or hlie wears the soles
of bis or Iht shoes. A ole und heel
that aro batlly worn on the outsides
low an I the rear indicate h very
piiKsiiinalo , who is generally
ciitliiisi.ihlic uud l.elii-vc- iu
ing his duties very rapidly. Such
iiersoiis proceed up tlio ladder of fame
liv jumps, lillin the highest pusilions
iii the profession which they follow.
Not working for uuuit-y- , tliey utily
can' for glmy, which want in never
satisfied. Such men wein Alexander
tlio (irent, Liiitiil, JJomiparte hiiiI
others.

All even worn sole inilicnli-sa- even
going who cliiiilis up tho hid
tier of fame very (.lowly, ucciiinulat
lug u fori ii no ua hcrliinlis. Such men
become our inillioiiaiivs, but uro sel
dom noted for their valorous deetls,
A solo of which tho toe cud is badly
worn often indicates u crook or other
criminal. A solo worn on tlie inside
indicates n person with very itt In am-
bition, tmch u m isiiii is ciiiiU-utc-

whutever his lot iu life may l und he
can-- s very itt lu for tho oulsido world,

Toronto Mail,

lrmlllclft'N) Hcitulator
Should lie iik-i- by the young womnn.

she who atill'crs from uny disorder
to Iter sex, mid ut change of life is it

powerful tonic; all who use it.
Write The llratlliclil Keg. Co., Atlautn,

On., for particulars. Sold by nil drug-ifiat-

The Popular Cocoa of Europe,

The Coming one of America.

MUST AlTKTlZIS(I.KAHII.r PMKSTKD.

The Van IIoutf.ns' process
renders their cocoa easy oft
digestion and develops in the
highest degree its delicious
aroma. It is an excellent
flesh-fortne- fty per tent.
greater than the best of other
cocoas.

VanHouten's

GOGOA

"BEST& GOES FARTHEST"

V AN llOtlTKN'S IKM'OA ("000. triad,
alwaya timid") la ih4 eriiimit, pure, eolubla
Ooena, Invented, mniie and pulentad la
lliillmid, and le y belter and
miira aoliilila tbua any of the auaaer-uu- a

Imllntliiiia. lu fact, It Ii aonerally
all uvor Kurupal and aooniparatlve teat

will enall) priivol that mi utAcrUocoa aquala tlila
luvenlur'a In aulublll", axraaabla taateaod
uutrlllva uiiaIUIpi. " Isintaat aale lu tha
world." Aik fur Vax lluuiut's asd iajoj so
UT1IK1I. it

TLAN'l'IC COAHT I.IN11

tin nml after tlila date the fiillnwlnu arhrd.
tllca will he run nvt-- ltaMColuilltilu lilvialnn."
No. oa l.i'iivi-- Ciiliunlihi n.yu p. m

Arrlvi-- ntClinrli-ato- II. .10 p. m.
No. nil Charleston 7.10 a. m.

Airlvi-- nt Coliiinliin 11. OA a. nt.
Contlevtlnir with trnina to nnd from all

finhila on tne Charlotte, Cnlnnttiln tk Au
Kuatn nnd Culutnlilu Ik Orcenvlllc Kulhonile,

Dully.
T. M. ItMKRHON, Ocn. Pa... Agt.

J. f. DUV1NU, Ocn. aupi.

Women who Reealva Bla Kalarlea,
Miss Vun Vruuketi, a native of Now

York, is one of four or five ladies in
the treasury who receive a salary of
11,boo, m,e is connected with the law
division, and prepares briefs in e

cases amomr her other duties.
She bus been employed since 1805. but
passed the requiremtmts of a clerk in
the civil service commission under
Uen. Urunt.

Miss Seuvoy, who Is also in the law
division, directing tho work of u num-
ber of clerks, ulso receives a sulury of
fl.ouo.

Miss L. H. Kulston Is ono of tlio most
capuhle clerks iu tho luw division.
She is a nutive of New York, is un ex-
pert stenographer, und receives (1,600
A yt'ur.

The datiphter of Corporal Tanner,
who served her father us private secre-
tary, occupies the same position in the
olllce of the treasurer, Mr. Huston,
und receives $1,600, Cor. New York
Press,

Mr. Thompson, of Hull, writes to
Tlie Nuw York Telegram t "It has
often been rumurked that llsh have no
voices. Home tench, which I caught
hi ponds, made a croaking like a frog
for u full hulf hour whilolii the basket
at my shoulder. When tho herring is
cuui(lit it utters a shrill cry like
niouso. Also the gurnard will con-
tinue to Ki'tint like a hog some time
after he is tuken, uud, souio say, make
u noise lilte a cuckoo, from which he
uikes ouo of liis country nutucs."

A negro who attempted to rob a
store ut Palmetto, 0a., thought he
would enter by way of tho chimney.
About hulf way down he stuck fast
and yelled for some one to help him
out.

MISCELLASEUVS.

OXC KXJOYS
Both tho method and results when
.Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
.mil refreshing to the tasto, and acts
'cntly yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
tiiver uud Dowels, cleanses the sys-
tem cllet-tiuill- dispels colds, head-
ache ami fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
inly remedy of iu kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stoinnch, promjit in
its action and truly beneficial in its
vllccts, ire pared only from tlio most
healthy and agreeable substances, iu
tiiiiuy excellent qualities commend it
to all anil have made it the most
popular remetlv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BOc

nnd 81 bottles hy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist vhu
muy not Inive it tin hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for nny one who
wishes to try it. i)n no' accept any
stibslitutp.

CAUFORM FIG SYRUP CO.

inili-Vli- r. !" tORK. n r.

n
Children

ulvi'tiya

Enjoy It

SCOTT'S

ULSIOU
of pur Cod Uvor OH with

of Umo and Soda la
almost aa paiatabla aa milk

Chlturon ono It ralhar than
Otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLItH
PRODUCCR It la Indead. and tho
llltlo loda and laoaiaa who taha cold
oooMvt may ba fortlfisd anainat a
cough thot might prova aanouot nv
taking 8oolta Cmulolon aftor thalr
moola during tha wlntar aaaaon.
lU inirr of ultttuHttH ami hnitntton.

novl 'J ilt w t v tu thu ant

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR 8AL1-:- .

Ilv vlrluc nf ntilhnHtv vphIcH In Crnrvlrvr
K. Coiuint by n ccrtnin ilcctl In trutatcxit'iiicil
hv T. I. Vnm'tlliUr nml wile. U. A. VmH lililrr.

iiicil thr 'Jilh ilnv of Itinr. A. n, 1 HH7. nil. I

nuitattn-i- In the Htincomltc
coiinty In Hook 1o, pnur (.74; nnd hy virtue
til ntiinorilV in w, v . imnmni ny n
ccrtnin ileed from mtlil T. I. VimtViUUrnnd him
it it id wife iliiiiil Oct. 1. tH7, anil rmi-ic-

in MUM HiI-ht- i. oIlitT In Hook fto, nc41H,
touithcr with n ihclarntion of trunt of the
hu til V. W. Itnmnnl therein ilttlc.l
Oct ol kt i!7, 1H77, aittl n wilcn-i- in miltlotltfe
in Honk 11 of niortui.ucM nml tuvti in irimi

t iiiiir. lj. i nml liv ti fi'rininiiir.iT iiccii ironi
the Htihl T. t. Vnniillilcr nml htmniiil wife to
HUM W. w, ltnriiff tti iliiiiil iK'tomr
1HM7. anil rcuini-ni- in rntii iiince in hook
tn, imutf oo-'l- tK ttuT with n ilivlnratlon of
trunl minlc thereon by thcmttil W. W. Ilftm- -

nnldiitcil the 1 h ilnv ol OctoKr, A. P.
1NK7. n ml r ulotertil in imtn nniv in hook ii
of iiiiiriuiiut mill ilieiln of truwt, tme 407;
anil bv virtue nl authority vrptcil in J. A.
Coiiaiit by a ci Hum dreil Hi tnml eneeuteil by
the until I. Vnm. Ihler fiini hin mini wtie,
ilat'il the neconil day of Novcmlier, 1hh7,
ami rt'Kirttcreii m ixihi onuv in imiok oi mori
(liluen liitn 'teeon m iriim imi, t i, ynnv ii,
an well ax hv virtue of any authority he uiny
have by reum'ti oi I In i Iced In triot Ibntabove
tmiitloiH-il- (the nail) T. 1. VaiiOIUlcr nml wif
liutlitL iiilleil to nuv the mmileN Hectired bv
filch ml every of imlii dcedi in trnt anil
i lull nml iiecinrationN oi irunt inereon nc
cor llnu lo ttuir nevrtul provinionit, and tht
mii Id titmtei'M hnvinu nurec! amonu them
m lvm nn to the pHoriiicn of the vitrlotif
itvliti neiutrd and an to the proiwr dlvinior
of ilic procec.m oi tne naic oi mi
liiml hi di'Hi'HlM'il I. th.- nalil Octlc

k i. i mi nn I ji'iil the until w. v. I Mini uro
ami the mild I A. Con.ittt, tru-tc- m in naltl
(lectin In tinntn nml deedn mid deeliiratlunn ol
l runt thereon, will wit nt Dlllillc miction fin
eah nt the court hoitne door In the city ol

vilU at 'J o'clock tn. on the Hint tl iy of
Mav, A It. 1NMI, n certain piece or pan-e- ot
land In Ihe city oi Amievme, eounty oi nun-c- i

m lie and Slate of North CarolitiH. on the
m ml It nlde ol College ntrcet. nnd on the went

hie of avidnon n treet. IncludluM the elcuant
brick rcMldeiiee now occupied by nntd T. I.
Vntitlililcr. anil Ihe ntablen und aeveral atUH'
cent lotn hack of It, bounded aa follow, bit
the north hy ColleKC ntreet, nn the runt by
ImvlilNon n treet, on the outh hy It Aft leu treet
nml on the went bv the lull lot and the A. T.
liavlilnon lot, now rnclt'n At the nnrnt time
nnd place the naid W. W. Harnnrd will aril at
ptihllc auction tor ennh a lnrjce lot of houae-Imli- i

mid kitchen furniture under the author
ilv of the deed from nald Vnntlllrfer ami wife
to llariiard hint nnd above mentioned and
the declaration of tru-- t mada thereon mm

afotvanld Mnrcn yj. lmiu,
GltNltVlKVH H. CON ANT, T run tea.
J. A. CON A NT, Truntec,
V. W. UAHNAKU, Truatca.

tuarUi UOUd

MISCELLANEOUS.

A CARD.
Editor A.hcvllle Citlicn:

Thut our many friend, muy know Uow we

are vetting oa we will atute tliut we tuok In

In Hotel and Store

9,000 iu Vive Week.
Took In la.t Saturday over f 700. $75 of
that wan hotel, bulance .tore. Hotel reirla-tcre- il

20 that day. Hud 0,000 arrival, la
S month. Our nt.'ck I. mammoth 300 feet
lonx and IS feet wide. Tell the balance of
the world to come and ace "Old Chcd" amlle.
and buy good, of ut and .ave 10 to 35 per
cent.

novlO dtf 8. R, CHHDHSTKR & SO

W. D. ROWE,
intiLKv

l AMERICAN

HARBI.I!,
Granite Munumenta,

etc.

All kind, uf Miniu-- v
. TtimbMtuncN,

Ural
and Vane, made to
order in the lateat
dc.iirna,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At Iluni-onib-

Warehouse.
auao dtim

TUB LAKGK8T ANU BUST liQUIl'I'liU IN
TUB SOUTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIta

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CUNttt'LTINU CIIKU1HT AND MININO KN01NKKKH.

Analyien of Metnln, Oret, Coal or Coke, Min
eral vtaicra. renuiiern, etc.

PRICB LIST ON APPLICATION.
Mining nronertv invcntlirated. develoucd.

bought nnd nold.
Currenponilenee olidted.
Sumolen can Ite nctit bv mall or exnrenn. If

ent by cxprenn, charKen munt be prepaid.
Atfcuii wunicu iu every piace.

Chattanootca, Tcmi.
DR. II C. WOLTCRHCK,

novfl tl&wlv ManaKer.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the efferta of youthful arroix aarly
docny, wMtlna wenknfM, lost mnuhood, etc., I will
aena a vmunDie traaune inenioai ooDUUDinK niu
partlenlnra for homo euro, F R EE ot chnrgo. A
aplondld medleai work i ihouliibo mad by ererj
maul woo ia bwtoiu ana aeuiniEHHa uarao
rrof F. C FOWLUt, Boodus. Cona

novft dVw It
Chicago & Alton R.R.

I'ASTBST KOL'TB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST)

Anhcvlllc to Knnnnn City In 37 hours.
Aithcvillc to Iktivt r inTil buiira.
AHhcvillc to San Krutunico- - California, and

I'vrtlaml, dnuon, in A duv,
Solid VcHtiliuU-i- t TrniiiK St. Louis to Kun

nni Citv. Kt'flininir chnir vur In-c-.

For lull liiforinuiion vail on or write to
B. A Newlaiidf

Pltitrict I'mmrtiRcr Ayccnt,
No. 10 I'uuun Ave., Anhcvlllc, N.C.

J. CHARLTON. O. P. A.. Chicago. III.

HOCK (UAltllY
FOR RENT.

Apply to un during the Incoming week tu
rent the Kuvk Ounrry on the opponltc aide

of the river, near the Iron bridge, and the
MNli TliNUMliNT IIOI'BIIH

near by. A good rock man can net a bur

Kultl.

N.VTT ATKINSON & SON.
mnrUti dtf

Street Cur Schedule.
BcjrlnnlnK at H.'J3 a. m. Ending 10.00 p. m.

SCnrlenvet lit uare hour and
nan nour.

Car lrne Rnunre for Mrlhe'a. Doubleday
nnd Camp I'attou 7 miuutea alter cueh hour
nnd half hour.

Car leaven Melke'a, DoubTedny and Camp
I'ntton 7 in luu tea txiore euch hour and half
hour.

Hehrtiuie cam connect At mpanre.
Tram car met tn everv truin, one vallac al

lowed each pannentfer
Tliu A wi I it 11 i, , ,, it i r ky.

CAUTION
bottom. If tho ilmlrr oannol .upplr TUj

tiiMl dlraot Ui favtorr, aaduaiaa adtaruaM
ariea.

I V.ii'iii.iii',1..i1ii;i':l n

VY. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CtNTLKMIN.
nn aan unua aaa inaamoor W .lrrproor,

lint In tho worlrl. iamlwpl
B.00 (IKNtllNR IIANll.Hrjt'KirgllOaa

Slt.OO and fl.TM IHIYn' WIIIMlL Mil OH.

$3&$2SHOE0tFlain.
I.7H HOK Titn M1RNKH.

HERRING WEAVER. ;

f.bldHn , "'v,41-v-

'' '
.' ,'l'--'


